
 

Calendar of 
Events 

 
 

April 7 
Genealogy Workshop 

findagrave.com 
1-3 PM 

 

April 14 
CLOSED 

 

April 16 
Spruce Hill Church  

Easter Sunrise Service  
6 AM 

 

April 18 
DCHS Annual Meeting 

5 PM 
 

April 21 
Genealogy Workshop  

familysearch.org 
1-3 PM 

 

April 29 
Bootleggers Bash 

The Barn– Holiday Inn 
5-11 PM 

 

May 5 
Genealogy Workshop 

Ancestry.com 
1-3 PM 

 

May 19 
Genealogy Workshop 

MN Marriage index & MN 
births, deaths & census 

1-3 PM 

 

Timeless Topics 

Spring, 2017 

New venue for Bootleggers Bash 
It’s time to go back in 

time to the roaring 20s and 
head out to “The Barn” for 
the 4th annual fundraiser 
Bootleggers Bash. The Bash 
will be held on April 29 
from 5:00 to 11:00 PM. 

Start the evening with 
social hour, followed by a 
gourmet dinner provided 
by Rudy’s Redeye Grill, and 
a live auction with award winning auctioneer, Aasness Auc-
tioneers. A costume contest will be held for those who wish to 
participate, along with many other fun activities. Be ready to cut 
the rug to live music by Kathie Brekke, and the 42nd Street Jazz 
Band. 

   So polish up those dancing 
shoes and start practicing the 
Charleston, it’s sure to be a roar-
ing good time! 
 
TICKETS 
Couples- $80 
Table of 10- $350 
Date Night Package- $200 

 
Date Night Package include Couples ticket, and the night stay 

at Holiday Inn.  Tickets for the Date Night Package must be pur-
chased at DCHS or online at dchsmn.org. 

Couples, and table tickets 
can be purchased online at 
www.dchsmn.org, or DCHS, 
Eldens Food Fair, Klinder Pro-
cessing, or Cub Foods. 

Proceeds from this year’s 
event will go to repair the 
drainage problems at the back 
entry of the Society. 
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 Annual meeting scheduled for April 18, 2017 

Annual Meeting 
April 18~ 5 PM 

DCHS  
Program by Barb Grover  

Women  Who Have Made a Significant  
Contribution to Douglas County. 

Drawings for door prizes. Refreshments will be 
served.  

Research Dept offers programs to groups in Alexandria 
Looking for a program for your club, service organization, or other event? The research staff and 

volunteers have a large selection of programs to present for you. The fee for these programs is $35 
for a one-half hour daytime meeting presentation. 

We can custom-make programs to fit your needs.. 
Call Annie at DCHS 320-762-0382 to schedule your program  today. 

            PHOTO POWERPOINT PROGRAMS 
      
Alex Tours #1    The Roots of Douglas County  
Alex Tours #2    Agriculture    
Communities of Douglas County Freddie Lund 
Alexandria Early History  Brandon 
Carlos and Belle River   Richard  Kracht’s Nature Trail 
Evansville    REA The First 50 years  
Forada and Hudson Township Moe Township Organizations 
Holmes City    People of Moe Township #1 
Kensington    People of Moe Township #2 
Melby     Farming in Moe Township 
Nelson     Czech’s Volume 1 
Osakis     Czech’s Volume 2 
Spruce Hill Center and Rose City Czech’s Volume 3 
Agriculture of Douglas County Alexandria’s Historical                       
Education    Residential District 
The Early Home    Churches 
Knute Nelson’s Life    History of DCHS 
     Miltona Tornado Day  

PROGRAMS 
 Aprons 
 Bingo (Historical) 
 Flour Sacks– History and 

Uses 
 Hats            
 Purses 
 Quilts 
 Shoes 
 Vintage Underwear    
 Vintage Clothing                                                   
 History of How The Lakes 

Were Named  
 Resort History 

Women’s History program for AAUW March 16 
Barb Grover will be doing a program on  March 24 at  5:30 PM at the Douglas County Historical 

Society. The program documents women who have made a significant contribution to Douglas 
County. 
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Genealogy workshops offered starting in April 
Taryn Flolid will be teaching genealogy classes 

starting April 7. 
Classes will be held on Fridays from 1 to 3 PM 

Participants are encouraged to bring their lap-
tops, Ipads and log into the WiFi at the DCHS. 
There will be a limited number of computers 
available for use during that time. 

The fee for each class is $10 for members and 
$15 for non -members. 

 
April 7~ Find a Grave  
How to get the most out of findagrave.com, the 

free website now owned by ancestry.com.   
Covered in the workshop:   
How to sign up with a user name and password 

and create your public profile. 
Searching Find a Grave for ancestors. 
Searching for cemeteries. 
How to suggest edits to existing burials. 
How to create new burials.  
How to link family members with each other.  
  
April 21~ FamilySearch  
Search feature: Use the free genealogy website 

familysearch.org from LDS that indexes genealo-
gy information and original sources from the 
United States, and around the world.  

Create a free user name and password to see 
original scans of census records and other materi-
als.  

How to search for records, and interpret the 
information.  

 
May 5~Ancestry.com  
Message Boards  
Ancestry.com has message boards that are free 

to use if you have created a user name and pass-
word.  You do not have to subscribe to use the 
message boards, a place to ask specific genealogy 
questions.  

Learn how to find the Message Board that is 
right for your question, whether it’s by location, 
region, topic, country or surname.  

Learn how to search the Message Boards. 
How to write a good query to post on the mes-

sage boards.  

What to do when someone replies, and make 
sure you receive notification of replies. 

  
May 19~ Minnesota Specific Resources:   
moms.mn.gov 
Minnesota Marriage Index – searchable by 

county, bride’s name, groom’s name, or a combi-
nation.  

http://www.mnhs.org/search/people 
Minnesota Historical Society People Finder: 

Minnesota Birth Index (1900-1934), Minnesota 
Death Index (1904-2001), and Minnesota State 
Census index for 1849, 1850, 1853, 1855, 1857, 
1865, 1875, 1885, 1895, 1905. Veterans’ Grave 
registrations (1857-1975) 

How to send for non-certified Minnesota Death 
Certificates. 

 
April 28, May 12, 26, June 2, 9~ Open 

Session– Internet Genealogy 
Come in for a review or ask other questions.  

 
Taryn Flolid 
A retired teacher, 

I am a research vol-
unteer at the Doug-
las County Historical 
Society in Alexan-
dria, Minnesota.  

I began using the 
internet for genealo-
gy research in 1997, 
for American and 
Scandinavian search-
es, and have helped 
others with many ge-
nealogy searches 
through online gene-
a l o g y  m e s s a g e 
boards. 

My favorite thing is to connect someone to a 
place where their immigrant ancestors lived, and 
help them connect with long lost relatives. I spe-
cialize in Scandinavian and Minnesota genealogy, 
but try to follow the trail wherever it leads.   

Taryn Flolid 

http://findagrave.com/
http://ancestry.com/
http://ancestry.com/
http://ancestry.com/
http://moms.mn.gov/
https://moms.mn.gov/
http://www.mnhs.org/search/people
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From the files of the DCHS research library 

Article submitted by Barbara Grover 

The lower level of the Knute Nelson house is 
where the files are kept, this massive collection of 
information contains the stories of this county. 
First of all, the numbers of requests recorded in 
the Excel data  base has reached 7,269. These are 
requests that come to DCHS through email, tele-
phone or on-site visits. The volunteer team rec-
orded 2,614 hours of time in 2016. The diversity 
of requests never ceases to amaze us. Here are a 
couple of examples: 

A couple wanted to travel to New Zealand to 
attend the wedding of their son. The passport had 
been held up, needing proof of connections to Al-
exandria, home address, school and church at-
tendance, work records or community involve-
ment. An extensive search gave us vital infor-
mation, including an affidavit from a classmate 

and neighbor of the person in question. Infor-
mation was located and sent and the passport was 
approved just in time for the trip to New Zealand. 

A high school senior from Austin, Texas re-
quested information regarding a veteran of the 
Viet Nam War who was killed in action in 1967. 
The teacher assigned selected names of KIA Vi-
etnam veterans from The Vietnam Veterans Me-
morial Wall, assigning students to a class project 
to learn the importance of the men and women 
who lost their lives in that conflict. Our research 
was an eye opener for all of us. Search of files, 
newspapers and church records, as well as Find a 
Grave and other websites informed us that this 
veteran was the first fatality from Douglas Coun-
ty, KIA along with his service dog, Bodie. The lo-
cal group of Vietnam veterans are in touch with 
this student and will share the information of this 
touching story. 

New volunteers at DCHS research department 
Mary May Theis joined the DCHS as a volunteer in November of 2016. She previously worked for 

the Department of Defense in Germany and did scientific research. Mary May volunteers on Fridays, 
and has been busy with data entry work, by helping put 2016 births, marriages, and deaths into the 
computer.  

Hugh McWhorter, is a new volunteer from Miltona. He is especially interested in railroad history, 
old maps and newspapers. Hugh has been documenting changes of businesses in the old newspapers.  

Mary May and Hugh are both great additions to our research department, and have enjoyed get-
ting to know both of them. Welcome!! 

The Genealogy Guild meets at the Historical Society building once a month at 5:30 on the third 
Thursday. We are a group of individuals who are interested in collecting and recording information 
about our ancestors for future generations. Everyone is welcome to our meetings. If you are a begin-
ner and need information to get started on a family tree we can help, if you already have your tree 
complete you can help us by sharing your knowledge.  An abundance of history is stored at the 
Historical Society.  You can find births, marriages, obituaries, old newspapers, census records and 
family files, things needed for your family tree, and much more. 

Genealogy welcomes new members 
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New membership guidelines 
The Board of the Douglas County Historical Society is always looking for opportunities to make 

the Society financially stable today and into the future.  This is accomplished through fund raisers, 
a contribution from Douglas County, outright gifts from caring organizations and individuals as 
well as speaking engagements by staff and volunteers, additionally, we withdraw funds from our 
endowment.   

Memberships are also an ongoing revenue source.  The Finance Committee recently reviewed 
these various revenue streams and presented the following recommendation to the Board for im-
plementation beginning April 1, 2017.  We will expand membership options beyond the current 
offerings of a single for $30 per year and family for $50, as follows: 

 New options are Patron $500, Funder $1000 or Sustainer. An individual or couple can join at 
the Patron or Funder level in one of two ways.  One option, as a sustainer, by a payment of $100 
each year will put you on a track to Patron in only five years and continuing five years more will 
bring  you to the Funder level.  The second option, if you prefer to become a Patron or Funder im-
mediately and skip the sustaining level, you are certainly welcome to do so. We are excited about 
these new opportunities for our supporters and hope many of you will take advantage of this to 
support your Douglas County Historical Society!  If you have any questions, please feel free to con-
tact Kim at 320-762-0382 or a board member. 

Spruce Hill Church 
Easter Sunrise Service 

Sunday, April 16 
6 AM 

 

Refreshments served after the service 
 

New this year, for our Bootleggers 
Bash, is Kathie Brekke & The 42nd Street 
Jazz Band. The 42nd Street Jazz Band 
comes out of Fargo, ND. It is a highly en-
ergetic and entertaining group that per-
forms a great mix of music for people of 
all ages at a variety of events around the 
region. They have over 40 years of musi-
cal entertainment experience and can do 
everything from background music, to 
entertaining shows or wedding dances. The band includes, singer/pianist, Kathie Brekke; Sax/
Clarinestist, Harley Sommerfeld; drummer, Joe Riewer; Bassist/singer, Kent Karch; Trumpeter, 
Shawn Brekke.  

We are so pleased they are joining us, and look forward to a great night. 

Kathie Brekke & The 42nd Street Jazz Band 
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Levels of Membership Include: 
Governor’s Table: Single One-Year Membership  $30 
Governor’s Family: Family One Year Membership  $50 
Corporate Sponsor       $250 
Patron        $500 
Funder        $1000 
Sustainer        $100 toward Patron /Funder 

Memorials 

New and returning Members 

 

 

Richard Aalberg 
Sally Baumann 
Edwin & Anne Bisek 
Cynthia Bork 
Arlene Bosek 
Gerry Carlson 
Carla Carlson 
Scott & Debi Coombe 
Adam Graff/Dave Gibbins- 
  Copper Trail Brewing Co 
Ardis Danielson 
Sandy Dittberner 
Melinda Elledge 
Susanne Engstrom 
Tom Erbes 
Gwen Foslien 
Julie Green-Verlennich 
Alan Grundei 

Duwayne Hanson 
Sandy Henneberg 
Arnie Hermanson 
Jackie Hogshire 
Bonnie Holm 
Mike & Leone Howe 
Lois Jenkins 
Curt Lindlauf 
Dale Lommen 
Bonita Lopez 
Muriel Lundback 
Dennis & Bonnie Miller 
Dan Miller 
Mary Lou Moll 
Donald Moore 
Dennis Nelson 
Janet Nelson 
Liz Nelson 

Janith Ness 
Marcine Nightengale 
Mary Oberg Family 
Tom & Ruth Obert 
Craig Olson Family 
Pam Pearson 
Maynard & Dorothy Peterson 
Jim Pospisil 
Peter Prestrud 
Shane Schmidt 
Bonnie Sellner 
Romayne Strand 
Gayle Stroup 
Bill & Lynn Thoennes 
Deb Trumm 
Barry & Georgia Wahlberg 

For William & Josie Heegaard From Morris & Barb Grover 
For Myrtle McKay From Chuck & Gerry Carlson 
For Margorie Moe From Joan Larson 
For Myrtle McKay from Char Hanson 
For Jeanne Jepsen From Char Hanson 
For Dorene Ost from Sandy Dittberner 

Wish List 

 

We are currently looking for mannequins, 
preferably with heads, male and female for our 
displays. Also need large dolls to display toddler 
clothes. 

We are also looking for memorabilia from re-
sorts.  

The business room now has a display of Al-
exandria businesses, new and old. There is 
memorabilia from many businesses, items that 
were given as gifts, newspaper write-ups, pho-
tos, etc. You are invited to stop in, have a tour,  
and have a look.  

Now on display are Easter items, as well as a 
the new display of antique cookie jars. 

Business memorabilia  
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Roots Cellar                                                                Genealogy Guild 
“Taking the Past into the Future” 

Genealogy Guild 2016-2017 Officers: 

President: Joan Larson 
Vice President: Gwen Foslien 

 
Secretary/Treasurer: Glenn Van Amber 
Newsletter: Dale Braunschweig 
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DCHS Staff 
Director of Operations:             Kim Dillon 
Receptionist/Visitor Guide:     Annie Skoglund 
Collections Technician:             Mary Isaac 
 

DCHS Board of Directors 
President:   Gary Lund                    
Vice President:      Lloyd Flaaten                   
Secretary:                Larry Skoglund 
Directors:           Barb Grover, Carol Meyer, Rick Rosenfield 

Ace Hardware 
Alexandria Industries 
Bell Bank 
Bremer Bank 
Lake Side Art 
Kensington Bank 
Knute Nelson 
Mike’s In & Out Oil Change 
Ollie Service Inc. 

 
Corporate Sponsors 



 


